
A Rebuf.-Mr. Bient, our Charge
'des Affairs to Buenos Ayres, in the
late attack on the Argentines, protest,
ed against the Interference Df Europe-
an Natious in the affairs of this Con-
tiuent. This has produced from Eng-
land a letter to our Government giving
us to understand that she knew of no

right nhich we had to meddle with her
matters, nor should she regard or suffer
such interference. Now, had Mr.Breni
luudeistood diplomacy, lie i ave

protested against the inj to

American Commerce an ican
industry by this armed intervention,
and not to the right of England and
France so to inteitlere, He would i ve

arrived at the same object by a route
which would have passed unnoticed.-
Mr. Allen, it seems, will endeavor to

bring up his reaolution in favor of ma.

king us the protectors of all South und
North America.-N. Y- Sun-.

A Counterfeit.-The Augusta Sen-
tinel says:-" We have been shown a

well executed Counterfeit Bill, of the
denominat'on of twenty Jollars on the
Bank of Charleston; J. Hamilton, Pres-
ident, and A. G. Rose, Cashier, paya-
ele to C. Sumter, and dated Nov. 1st,
1840. The vignette .on the left end
represents Min.rva supporting a Pal-
metto Shield, over two XX',-the right
at top an eagle,and under the figures 20.
The bill before us is so well executed
as to impose upon the mos cautious."'

'Mississippi Senators.-The Demo-
crats of the Mississippi Legislature
have nominated Gen. Henry S. Foote
as United States Senator for six ye irs,
from the 4th March 1847, and Joseph
W. Chambers to serve out the unex-
pired term of the Hon R. J. Walker.
On the. first ballot Gen. Henry S.
Foote received the nomination by a

majority of 59 votes.-Eve. News.

METHODIST."ONFERENCE.
ATHENS, GA. San. .0.

The Georgia Conference of the
thbodist Episcopal :Church, South,

has been in session is this pl ace since
Wednesday. morning lasi, and will not

probably adjourn before tomorrow -or
the flay following. Bishnp Andrew pre..
sides,and something over 1000 me bers
were in settndance. We understand
that the following delh:gates have beeu
a pointeo to attend the Southern Gon.
eril Contdrence to be hg4at tetrs-
-buqi:_-Virgliial in'.sty Axvq ; eorge
F. Pekrce, .Lavick Pierce, W. J. Parks
f-une Anthony,- James E. Evans, 3.

G'nn, 1saac Boring, and A. B.
-:et; and Alexander Means and

LW ally, alternates.

A Larest Crop tet.-A few
davs since, wel copied a parrgiaph from
iMe 'T .-hosr Journal, which stated
0-- D George Galphin, of .Flatrid;,
h d. P oduc-d fifteen. bales of long ata-
pie Got'no from twenty acr-s of band,
v'lued by sample in the Savanna mar-

k:r, ;It 30 certs per pound.
We have now the pleasur e of stai--g

that Dr. James Barnard, of Camden
county, during the pastseason, gathered
fifty eight bales fronm fifty acres. Ii
wvas the product of the labor of sixteen
hands, anti Dr. B has alheady been of-
fered 25 cents per pound for the- entire
crop ! Perhaps it might be well for the
people of Georgia to test more fully
the productiveness of their own lands
before running wild after those of er--
ther Florida or Texas. Good Il'nds
are highly importunt, but not more so

i theim placo rtan ,ii . industry, emeci-
prise, aid a, p: p-r si stem of cultuie.-
Ssamranhnok .publican.
Rar Riod Accidnt.-We stop the

press tu ain:ounc. arn accidcent that oc-
curred on yesterday upon rl:e Stca
road. We learn that in attempting to
cross the bridge over the Oothcaloga
it gave way and the engine hell thrtough
into the river. Fortunately the bridge
was but a few feet above the water and
no material injury austained to eithier

peso r propert-sUrthe~r than a gen-
teel docking.-Heliconl 4' Courier.

The Richmond Whig.-The pr-
prieter's of this paper announce that the
editorial charge of that paper has been
committed-to Richard H1. Toler, Esq.;
formerly t'io able editor of the Lynch,
burg Vitgnian.-Char. Courier.

A bill has passed the lowver house ot
Legislature of Indiana, by a vote of
61 to 33, the effect of wihich wvill be to
remove the stain of repudiation from
'that State.

The Senate, in Execrtive Session this

'rfeadoon, says a Washington corres-
pondent of the Baltimore American,
dated 22d inst., rejected the nomination

-of Judge Wood ward of P'ennsylvania,
neminated to the Bench ol the Supreme
Court to fill the, vacancy occasined by
the death of Judge Baldwin.' The

*vote was large and the majority deris.
ive. ~The result was in conformity with
'he Report of, the.Judiciary Co~nmittee,
who had examined the case very thor-
cugbly.

The outhkern Rai I Aod.-I'he
charter for the Rail Road fram:West

<Iof'nt, (Gal. bj MYoniielf 'adriss
bsihljate if Alabai' it the dfrect ion

lfQ iCSo "Miss. has asred ;bool
be Ne~rihr of td~g~nref At
afamhikd-#ve

Revolution in Prance.-The N t.
Sun says ial letteis of ! stirring cha-

acte have been received in that city
by a number of Fo-.ch refuge,-s call-
ing on them to return to Eui ope , ith
all possible despatch, so as to be rvadN
to join their friends in Fiance at -n

early day. The cbse alliance between
England and Louis Phillippe is creating
excitement all over France, and Guizot
has been assailed by the French Jour-
nal, for surrendeting the interests and
honor of his country into the hands of
the English. The Journal du Havre,
of the 11th December, gives i s--.ci-
nen of this dissatisfaction in proposing
to change che name of Guizot's C: bi-
n(i from a ininistty of foreign affairs to
a foreign ministry.
Murder.-C'l. Jam. , K. Moise, of

H.-roand, Miss., was m.,rd eed on the
7th instant-, while on his way to attend
he Hollv Soribgs Court, by a man
named Jathi a Dyson, who-, after a few
words, shot him through the b'dy With
a double barrelled gun, producing in.
stdnt death. Dyson was arrested and
committed to jaiL Much exettement

prevailed, and it was with difficulty th .t
the She iff coald protect the offender
(tom the immediate vengeance of the
mob, who were desirous of infltciing
sunamary vengeance upon him.-Eve.
News.

The State of Georgia vs. Robert
Burns.-The Tria of Burns tor ile-
murder of Edward Collier in Augusta,
two years ago, after having engaged the
-Ittention of the Court for several days,
has been et minactd, The jury, after
having been out about eighteen hours,
brought in a verdict of manslaughter.
-Char. Courier.

A successful mode of destroying eock-
roaches is to take a pint of molasses in a

basin, mix it with the same of hot water,

set the basin on the fAornear where they
frequent, take a few cuttings f lath and
set them around the basin. sloping fron;
the basin to the floor, and projecting over
the edge of the basin about an inch. At-
tracted by the molasses, they will run up
to the end of the lath and drop of in the
basin, firom whence they cannot get oat.
Seventy have been killed in a night in
this way. The molasses may be used
man.y times.

We are soriy to announce the rare oc-
urrence -of' an- accident on the Georgia
Rail Road. On Monday night last, about
eight milesi froti-this place. - the dislodge-

merofa coupling pin, caused -the- pas-
enger car to b8o1browni offithe track. -A
passenge's shoulder wait didlocared. and
some others were-' slightly injured.-Au-
gusta Constitutionalist.

The Eldest Daughter.-The deport-
ment of the oldet children of the family

is of great importance to the younger.-
Their obedience or insubordination ope-
rates throughout the %hole cirecle. -Es-
pecially is the station of the eldest daugh
ter one ofeminence. She drank the first
draft of the mother's love. She usually
enjoys much of her counsel and compan
ionship. In her absence she is the nat
ural viceroy. Let the mot her take dou-
ble paius to form her own correct modle;
to make tier amiable, diligent. domesut-,
pious; trustiag thaet the image of those
virtues may leave impressions on the soft
waxen hearts of the younger ones, to whutm
she may, ini the providetnce at God, be
called to fil the place of a maternal guide.

Get Marned.-.A Europeana pl:ilosopher
hat' furnisded the world with some very
interestigstatistics, shewing the bienefit
of married hife.-Hle says amotng unma-
rried men, at the ages of from thirty to

forty five, the average, ntumber of deaths
are ouly eighteen. For forty-one bache.
lors who attain the ago of forty, there are
seventy eight married men who do the
same. As age advances, the difference
becomos more striking A! sixty there are
otly twenty-two unmarried teln alive, for
ninetyeight who have been maarried. At
sevuiy, theto are eleven bachelors to
twetyseven married men; and at eighty.
there are nine married tuen for thtree single
ones. Nearly the same rule holds good iu
relation to the femrale sex. Married wvomen
at the age of thirty, taken one with another
may expect to live thirty -six years longet:
while for the unmarried, the expectation
of life is only talout thirty years. Of those
who attain the ago of fortyfive, there are
seventytwo married wromea for flfty-twto
single ladies. These data are the result of
actual facts, by obiserving the difference
oflongevity between the martied and the
unmarried.

WVe find the following in the Chambers
(Ala.) Herald, aud commend in to attention
"As this is the time of year for moving
andemigrating, we embrace the occasion
toexpress the hope that none of our patros
willleave without first settling wvith us It
willbe best for them not to do so. Gon where
theywill-to any of those lands of promiise
Texas, Oregon, or California-if they

have left a printer's bill behind them
unpaid, the glorious suti of those pleasant

climes will shine upon them in vain; all
theblessinga of nature and of art will fal
pon their hearts, and they will find no
peace forever in this world; while even
heirchances for happiness in :he great
"berefter" will he extremely limited.
Net ta, ttder, swindling a printer is the-
worst crime a man eould have on his
onscience;sod one whou wooni he guilty
sofoul an act is a -fangerous member
ofsciety, god we shall feel i our duty to

put society on its guard against such -as
may play that game on us by iving their
names publicity in the Herald.'

Sowi-Otfr first Snow (15swintet fell on
Monday night lasts It cortnessed with a
northeaster and sleet. By Tuesdag after-
noon, the groufad was ecovered, -toy lhe
depth of two kfcbest of .toie. Welhave

Wholesale & Retaswiooters
CORNER CENTa AND MARX IEs,

AMBURG,$
AVE just receivcd, and aticontie to

#,receive fresh s'6ipplies b er following
Articles, which they -6fek to the Triends and
the trade, at the lowest mnark'et

SUGARS..
30 hhds. consistingof St. - airfield

Porto Rico and Miseo i?
ALSO,

Double Refined Loaf, Crushedi 'owdered
Sugars.

COFFEL.S. 450 ibgs Old Government Ja1. ,Mee,10 do. Auguetura j
125 choice Rio:

I Bale Mocho
&5bags Cuba.

BA GGING.
100 pieces Heavy .Durdee. to 45 inch.
250 do. Kentucky,(heavy 44 to45in.
50 do. Tow, 45 inch
125 do. Gunny, 21 per ar 45ito 47 in
100 do Georgia & Coi ia 44to 45 in.

ROPE
300 coils Kentucky Rope
50 do Manilla, do
50 do. Jute do.

MOLASS±LS
20 hbds. Trinidad Molasses)
25 bbis. New Orleans. do.-

IRON .

50,000 pounds Iron, of all es. Also.
a good assortment. offl'pop and Band
Iron, Germanan Caste.& Cast Steel.
BACON .

30,000 Prime Country Sides:
2,000 Sacks Salt,

5 do Table Salt
Boxes Table- Salt.

CHAIRS. -4.
10 dozen I Mapleehairs
25 do Windsors.-do -7

10 do Cane Seat,
2 do Childrens, do
2 do Boys, ' "do
2 do Offices, do-.
2 do Rocking. do.'
1 -do Ndrse. . d2

BLANKETS.
2 bales 9-4 Blankets
3 do 16-4 do'(veighing.4 lbs. to the

pair)
A good assortment of.. Bed Blankets from

10-4 to12 4. -

EROCL;O S
t,0 .W4isiingtsn Jean (hevy,)
M0 enty"Plains

100 Kegs, (assorted Sizes)

150 Bag@, assorne Sizes
Pr)IDER.

-30 Kegs I1F Dupont's: wder
10 do Blastin o
20 do. Eagle.Sporting 0,

WHITE LE
5000 lbs pure No. l, N nion Kills

White e

50 Boxes Teas. Con f gb pow-
der, Hymon and impe
6uoeaattee ,.
I hestflack Tea

...
200 Bb fresh .RockLi

Also-Plaster Paris.
-A LSO

Ginger, Pepper. Spie, Ctnai un, Nutinbgl,
Indigo. Saltpetre, Blue -8t e. Copperas.
ShoeThread, Snuff, Cotton4" Wool Cards.
Brass Bound Buckets, P.it'ed Buckets.
Tubs. Churn's, Keelers, Ilow Wagons
and Cradles. Washboatdi, oco Dippers.
Clothes Pins; Brooms. Wooden Bowls,
Wash Stands, , Bellows, Rakes, Seythe
Sneeds, Coffee Millsioap,. allrw & Sperm-
Candles WagonBoxes, tasures, Saddle
lions, Windorr. Glass, Sta ch, Pistuls. To-
bacco. Grindstones, Osnabtgm, Twine. Cas.
tings. Boots, 8hoese,Wqol lts.Rice,Clothes
Baskets, Almonds, B-a rains, Mackerel,
Mustard, Fifth Chains. Laijsy Oil; a choice
airticle of Chewing Tobacci nsegar. Bex's.
C Cider, Barrel Covers,-qod Fish, Plough
Moulds, Qole Leather, Ninkeenn, Choco.
late, &c., &c.
WANTED-I0.000 lbs. BJES WAX, for
which casph will be paid. t 2
Hamburg, July 23. f 2

AND

Commission ~usiness.
T3 IfANKFUL to our fri uds for the liberal
Aptronage hitherto rec.ived. we respect-

fully solicit a contrance ofthe samce at our old
Water-Proof Ware-House.

Where we will continne to Receiue. Store and
SeIl CotroN and oilher PaozjucE. Recete

and Forwaird
-Xerchandise. &c.

AT MODERATE CiIAREs.
We iall give undivided attention to anya-

siness in our line. entrusted- to our- enre. ex-

cept the bdying of Gotton. *hich werefuwse to
go on either our owns acdount or that of others,
helieing it difficult to pienee in the united ca-
pacity of both buyer and seller.
Froen the long esp tibhee of oar Aemior

patner, 'and by prompt and devoteJ attention
to all matters of business, confided to us. we
hope to merit a share of public patronage.4

-WAI.KER. & PEARS01A,
Hamburg. S. C., Sept :i 6m ~35
The Edgefield Advertiser, Abb. Banner. An.
derson Gazette, Pendletoh Messenger, and

Greenvillo Monntainner, each, will copy the
above fcr six mnonths.-d'ournal.
H. L JEFFERS.

General Agent and Conaunsssson
Merchant. HanburglS. C.
TILl, of'ers h. erviees to his friends and
the public, nd ie will dei~te his undivi-

ddattention to b :.
SELLING OF COTT'ON.#ND F'LOUl%.
RacEiviwo AND FoaRito GOOns.
uying Goods for Plmaters VG Merchants, or
attend to any business .i1~ may be

committed to M .

Ho embraces this -opportly of tendering
histhanks to his friends for llI liberal patron-
eeheretofore bestowed, an'd by industry and
foseattention to business::bC hopes to merit.
andto continue to receive ilfs same. It shall be
hisaimto make all his charges as light as pos-
sibleknowing that it wilheitbhis interest to

aldelf obeerve the intereedf hisfriettds-
Liberal advances will be uiakif 'rqured on
produce sent to himforail Store Cottoii
entto him b~y Boats, willae~ ed-free of,

okarfag6. All produce- sent to hmfor sale
twilbepromptly sold on arrival, if so ordered.

August 6 tl1 28.
Yo he nde'nd~T oters o

EdgefielId D~srilck!
Lfelor Citizens :.-C nrIyto thes ad-

vice and wishes fy Flnaff-er rmy.
selfa's a Candidat'f-r~~ efl Tax

Cpllefor, a d so -te.:~
elet'ea vieb " ctbi

Edgefield Acdsmy.
r1 HE Exercises of this Iastitution will

be resumed the first Monday in Jan
uary. 1846. Terms as horetofore-namely,
rates Of tuition from TWELVE tO VIoHTEEN
DOLLARS. per session, according to the
branches of study taught; end as hereto-
fore, none admitted for less time than a

session, except by a special stipulation be-
forehand, the 'charge being made for ad-
mission, ind uot for teaching.

Good board may be had in the vicinity,
and one or zwo more pupils may be' ae-
commodated in the family of the reacher.

H. K. McCLINTOCK.
Nov 26 t 44

English School;
T HE Subscriber will opei son. the Secont

Monday in January next,a School al

Pottersils. near Edgefield (mourt H0use. HE
will teach the following branches viz: Orilhog
raphy. Reading. Writing, English Gramnoir
Arithieti.-. Geography. Astronomy, Natura
Philosophy, and other br-urmhes coniner te" witi
a thorough English F.ducation.
A few young geitlemen can receive instrac

lion in the Classics.
Rates of tuition will he moderate
Good board can be obtained in very res

pectable and pious families on reasonabli
terms.

S. W. KENNERLY
Dec. 10 tf 46

EDGEFIM LD
Fema le Ac demy.

r- HE Trustees havo engiged the service.' of
g Miss SARAH RIC:HARDSON. to takc

ch'rge o'f this Institution, 1I the enmsuing year.
Miss R. has for several years assist'd Dr W.
B. Johnson in T-aching. and has during the
present year been cmnectS with the Green
wood School. Th,- high character and qual
ifications of Miss R. may induce parents. with

freat confidence. to confide th ir daughters to
er instruction.
The year will be divided into two sessions.

allowing the usual vacations.
Rates of Tuition. per Se.asioni. payable one-

hilfifiadvance for each session, and the balance
at its close.

.Per Session-
For Spelling. Reading. Writing.
and 'Arithmetic, $ 8 00

Georra hy, Grammar. Composi-
in it-the above. 12 00

NarittirM.'Metal and M oral Phi
losogiy. Chemistry. Botany.

'ie, &c, with the above. 16 00
FiFty Cents per session for fire wood.

By order of the Trustees.
N. L. GRIFFIN, Chairman.

N. B. Mr. E. B. BACON will give
19ss0e in Music to those who desire it.
Dec.10 4t 46

To Physicians. Planters.' ger-
CBANTs.AND THE PUBLIC IN GENERAL!!

T E Subscriber has received, and is ro-

ceiving large supplies of
Drugs, leicanes, Paints,
rremn.o. f the laktist Importig. Houses

ttheAugustiiretail*or wholesale
prices (or Cait or on a

eliort credit.
I twhich he woild mort respectfully ill the

'attentiori bf the Physicians, Planters, Fam:i-
les, and all other.i who wish to purchase
any article in this branch of business.

Persons ftom a distance. ordering Goods. may
rely upon receiving them cf the best quality,
and at the lowct market prices.
A full supply of FAMILY MEDICINES

will be kept on retail, and the most faithful at-

tention given to Physician arid Family pre-
scription
Among the many artzeles of chich his stock

& composed. are the follotwing
l DICIW E.

Oalomel. and Pillni.- Hydrarg. of the brand
of Mander, Weaver. and Mlinder, Sulphate.
Acet-te,rind Hydrchlonrte of .Xlorpshine,

Piprine. Srychnin.urnd line Optimus. Sul.
phite de Quinia. Hydtirdrte of Pmttnissa. Kre-
osot. Ipicae,Jalap. Simper. Crarbona,:te of So
d. Creanm of Tartar. 'nmetic Tartar, &c..

DRUGS.
Gum Galhanirzed Canmphmor, Aloes. Myrrh.

Opiurm. Denarrcotuim. do.. Bialsam Copaviri.
Cbebr., Sarsiaparilla extract. and root. Spts.
Nitre. &c. &c.

Lampmir. Linseed. Traini. Sweet. and col d
rprwsed ('astor Oi.11
PA3NT%,V4RMIMHfEM&c
Whiie Lead. of differenmt brarndN and quatli-

tis. ground in oil, and in kegs. Dry White
Lead, Cromne Green. Crome Yellow, Yellow
Orcre. Stone Orcro, Red Lead. Litharge,
Lamp Black, Verdigris, Spts. Turpmentine,
Copal Varmish. Japan, and Black .r Leather

dDtESTUFFS.
Among which are Pnr-siate of fron or

Spanrish Float Indigo, Carolina Indigo. Mad-
de, L'opperas, Anatto. Brazil Wood, Log
Wood. Cam Wood. and Nic Wood.

gRUSIE S
Paint Britshes of all sizes. Cloth din.. Tooth
'rnatire, Fiesh, Nail, White Washl. Black-

ing. Horse.Tanners, D~ustinic. Broom. Hearth,
Shaving. Comb. Sweeping. Scrnbbing, and
Painters' Dusting Brushes, together wvith a
variety of other Bushes, used by Painters, and

others, not herein mentioned.
P"ATEN4T 'YEDVCI ES.
Among the many of which are. Ihe follow
11,viz: Swa'n's Panacea. F hnasek's Ver.-
mm~ifuge, Thompson's Eye Wsater Henry's
Calcined Magnesia. Jaynes' Expectorant. Pe-
ters' Pills. Rowanm' Tonic Mixture, H-air Ton-
ic. Moffat's PilLq. Tonic Bitters and Compo-
sition. &c., together with a general assort-
ment of the most popuilar nostrumns of the day-

AonOD AS5ORT)IFNT OF PERFUMtERY AND

SoArs OF TflE FINEST QUALITIES,

WVindow Glnss of various sizes from 6-8,
to20-30.
The above' establishment will be conducted
y Dr. C'laybronk. who lias had considerable
experience in the apothecary business, anmd for
theIast two years,a practitioner of medicine.

JOR!AH 0. TIBBETTS.
Edgefield C. H. Oct 25th 1845 tf 40

Tarrant's ConipoundExrcOtiF'CUBeBS'AlND-CAPAVAJ, stands uinri
valed for its efficacy. It performs a cure in a
fewdays-no confinement or restriction in
diet is necessary. It will be found invaluable.
being prepared with the greatest possible care,
upon-'well-tested principls,'ound-.upon that
important law first estabtishe diiyyihe celebra-
ted.Dr. Fok-dyce.vizL"That a combination
ofsimiar renmedies will-produce ai more'oertain-
speedy and coimiderableefreet than arrequiv.
algititdose of any:sinigls ote.'" .combina,

.tiotol Cubebs and c)apavia formar rery use-
lamedicien cerWancas~es "-Sir A'. Cooper,

articlei just ioceived, and for.saleh-5. D.TIBBEP'3

Piantationr r Sale.

T HE Subscriber intending to move South,T offers for sale', the PlIntation on which
jae now resides. containing three 'hundred and
6ight acres. lyihn immediately on the Piney
W oods Road, one and a quarterimiles.from the
Pine House, eighteen from Augusta and seven

from Edgefield Court House Any person
wishing to pourchase will do well to call on
the s'abscriber. andexainine the premises.

GEORGE W. JONFS
December 31 t f 49

State f south Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

INE'QUITY.
Henry Stone ani1 others vs. Bill for Relief
Pleasanst Searlet., Adm'r. of and
Philip Lt-lhtfoot. deceased Alcnant.
IN p'rsuance. of the order of tho Court

passefdat the la t term, requiring me "to

inquire and report to the Court, at its next term,
who we.re the next of kin of Philip Lightfont,
the Defiedanats intestate, at the tine of his
death, and'whether any of them are since dead,
and if dead, who is or are their personal repre-
sentative or representatives," Public notice is
hereby given to all persons claiming to be the
next of ki'e orsaid Philip Lightfoot, late of the
District and State aforesaid, tiat they appear
hefore me in fhe Comnissioner's Office, at

Edgefield Court H. use. oia fr before the first
day r. May next. and make proof of their
kindred and right. or on their failure to do so,
they will he exc-Inded ftim the benefit of any
decree that may be proounced in the matter.

S. 4. TOl PKIN S. c. E. E' V.
Commiosioner's Office. Nov 12 3m 42

1ost. or StoleH.
N Tuesdav. the 9th itist., a small
Silke Purse. rominiing Forty Dol

tars (viz: four Ten Dollar Bills on. the
Harnhierg Bank.) one small note on- P.
Golly, for $2 50cim., payable to S. B.
Rvan; one acconuteon N. Raimy. in fa-
vor of Jae. Lovel. and se-eral other pa-
pe'rs not rccollected A liberal rewaud
will -be given for the recovery of the san,.

B. J. RYAN.
Dec. 17 tf 47

CIGJ&R .

1 1. Large Spanish (W. 4. H.
10 .. Spanish (L Valedos)

10 , do (R. P. M.)
5 i .Imperial Regalias, ('-Venus.'')

Just received, and for sale by
SIBLEY & CRAPON

Hanbuig, July23,1848tf - ..g

FLOU_R.
UST receivel 25 barrels fresh NORTH
ERN FLOUR, and for sale by N

SIBLEY.& CRAPON-
Hamnburg, July 23,1845. tf 26.

'tate of South Carolina.
EDGI FI EL.D DIS'TRICT.'-
in Tfit-60dtMO# L Ar

Archibald Boggs,
vs. Dec n Attchment'

Harmon Hust
Robert Little. Declarationin

vs.
Etnoch Byne Attachmen

and larnian Hust.J
A. Bogs,

vs.
- Dcclaration in Afachment

Enoch Byne.
Charles Hall,

vs. Decla'n. in Attachment,
Harmon [lust.
Gideon Dowse.

' vs. Dec'n. in Attachment.
Harmon Iuist.

'Win. Hamles,
vs. Dec'tion in Aunehmon.

vs. Decarain in
Eneoch Bynce and Attachment.

Elajah Byne. J
Anadrew Ke'rrand '1

John Kerr, Declaration
durvivors. in

vs. | Attachmcnt.
Enoch~Dvne. J

Jameies S. Brown, '1 Dcclaration
vs ' in

Eenoch Byase and Attachzr~.t.
iHarnmon Hust. j
13. 13. Miller, )

vs. Dec.in Atda.imcnt.
Hlarmonue Hus-.

Keers & Hope,
vs. Dec. in Antachmeut.

Enoch Byne.
John Rogers. j

vs. i Dcclaration in
Enoch Bycne acid { Attachment.

Elijah Bycee. J
Alexcander Walker,)

vs. >Decla'tion in Attack' vt.
Eneoch Byne.

ohna W. Rhceney,
vs Declaration ia

Emichi Byne acid fAttachment.
IHarmon Hlust. J

Thomaces G. Jordan,
vs. 1 Declaration in

cr'noch Byne and ( utachment.
Harmon Heeaat.
Wmc. D. Stone, ')

vs. * Declaration in
Enochi Byne and Attachment
liarmconx Hust. J
Hlentry S. Hloadley, "3 Declaration -

vs > in
Enoch Byne. J Attachment.

7 fl HE Flaintiffs in the above cases, having
Ethis day filed their Declarations in my

otlice.and the Defenrdants having neither Wives
nor Attorney's known to reside withain the
limits of the State on whoni a copy of said
IDeclarations with a rnle to plead can be ser-
ved: It is therefore ordered, that the said De-
fenidantsdo appeac and plead, to the said dec
larationsc within ac year and a da from the date
hereof, or final and absolute ji went will be
awarded against them by default.

THOS. G. I3AON c. c. r.
Clerk's Office, May 6th, 1845. "36.
Mayi14 ly

State of South Carohina, ~
EDGEFIELDDISTRI T
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Join B. Gordonc, Declaration in

Jos. N. Perrin. )Attachment..

THE Plaintiff in the above case. havingthis c
Iday filed hedeclaration in my office, and j

the Defenedan~t iving negger Wife or Attor- :t

nay knownto:ide whini -the limiits of-thee
State.onwhoii'copy of the same wit a le-.
to plead can be servedl, on maotioniof Baists) t
PlainiifliAtternsyity5isPrdei-dithatfhesaatJ2
Defendant do appear .ad±dd9~e~'lc
hiereof.-or- gs~z~l6i"

lum b.de

state of-
EDG FIE DISM,-
IN COMMOX-

Thomas Davis,
Vs.

Enoch B n'e
Verity FarmeriU*

vs. Harmon HW'
and Enoch Byne . p 5

Moore & Davis
Vs.

Enoch Byde
Emily B" Tubair,

vs.
Enoch, By.-

T HE Plaintiffs ila.
this day 'Eledht

office, and thedefelahihti
or Attorneys knii.W re,
of the' State, na wliOnra I.
tioni with a rule opleidIan
therefore ordeired;.taft e
plead to adiddb faratiokswiin
Jay fromthe date-heeoi 4
inal and absoldte juginE!
igainstthem. THOOBAC
May N2. 1845 -1-

State of 0f
DGEIELDT
IN COMMON P S

l6b Grishami ''
Vs.-a-

Elijah Byne 3
A.- W iggin r

vs.
Elijah Byne.EPaintiffi he 1
V thi ay filedithedi

5ie. and the Deficdain'tE6liab"
ey knowi to 1esidei't 4i

State, on whom -a $opy
with.a rule to plead in%
or dered titatie'siulappear and pli'd thoi
vear and A
indubsoluWJdgdnidt (
him by default. y

..THOS. G..:W
relk's Ofie;'May'14;A
State df"8 h
.EDGEFIE'LDDt

* tNTHEW X4
Tohn BQordeP

ep hU.er-y -
Alex. J .awtos

JosephM3. S ry N <~ n

S IfH- Plaintiff.'
their od 'c * l

thai thd Di t

day fro b a t wtenthereoreabhi-

be.give a, A

Deed Ai ,- 984l.Clei-lis Co
. 6Apffm

Ti 9massat

vs. -

Joseph .
HE PlsinufF
thisi.d&y a~Mar

lice, and the Defeiadziiki 81
or Attorneys-lWc utie11
of theState,anion i
tions, witb:n-rale io plead carrbessav
therefore oidered, thatthed ui&d:,i
appear and plead to thesid decia
a year and a day -from the' ate h rd
defalll the'reofinilgad.a
be awarded againast tli'niM-" -

bare THOS.G.BACON ;~f
Clerk'sOice, Mple184 ~
May 14

iN T HE COMMO?(LkN
Nancy M. Dillard, Exesoti~i
Enoch Byne, Harmn iutt

and Wm. HBn ( ~e
T H EPlainiffinte bv~&
I ing thisday 'fild'hei- da

office, and the defendants hidin di~
oir attorneys knowntolbivitliit
State, on whiom: doffi
with a ruletn pledd'cerrbWs

Fore ordered, that the shiaBfre
:lay from the puzblication'df~otesi 'caain~wtira
sud absolatejtidgmentwillbe iii

heum. - '

Clerk's Office, 17thMac -!. I

State of'Soft ~ ~
E DG E kE LD.

Andrew Carson,
Guardian of ~

Francis W.'Fertli~ vs
Enuch Byne, Elijah ,

By ne, Harmon---
Hust.

Andrew Carson, vs. ~.
the same. .

HE~ Plainsit'

mowifeorAttonj'~t ~ 3
imits ofthe ~tate wb'a
vith a rule to pld,4"'
herefore, Orde~red'filz iq
~nd pleadlo ih' e; wtiPI~
rin th-eay-beteof03a l~l

TBO 1GJ4CN;
SClerk'sOfice7 rd i5 5

State oS 4icf~~

INTHE -~
~erry Rodger3,E nost

Cress&T4

ases iingoy coxnd~h

alingg eita4'rgin~b if va,!riw

hait -~saii e~iua 'o


